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Two articles in the July Wor2dview 
remind us that the Roman Catholic 
Church is, among other things, a 
transnational organization with trans- 
national values and interests. Indeed, 
Denis Kenny’s discussion of Pope 
Paul VI and Vietnam takes the Vat- 
ican to task for not being transnation- 
al enough. It is also a government, 
with an extensive diplomatic net- 
work, and links with intergovern- 
mental organizations. Moreover, re- 
cent documents on political and eco- 
nomic matters emanating from Rome 
drip with praises for, or calls to, 
intergovernmental and transnational 
cooperation and behavior. Not quite, 
not quite. 

On May 14, 1971, Pope Paul ad- 
dressed an apostolic letter to Mau- 
rice Cardinal Roy of Quebec. Among 
other things, the letter included par- 
agraph 44: 

“Under the driving force of new 
systems of production, national fron- 
tiers are breaking down, and we can 
see new economic powers emerging, 
the multi-national enterprises, which 
by the concentration and flexibility 
of their means can conduct auton- 
omous strategies which are largely 
independent of the national political 
powers and therefore not subject to 
control from the point of view of the 
common good. By extending their ac- 
tivities, these private organizations 
can lead to a new and abusive form 
of economic domination on the so- 
cial, cultural and even political level. 
The excessive concentration of means 
and powers that Pope Pius XI al- 
ready condemned on the fortieth an- 

niversary of Rerum Novarum is tak- 
ing on a new and real image.” 

The paragraph faults multinational 
corporations on two grounds. The 
second is entirely conventional. Hark- 
ing back to the republic of artisans, 
the Pope condemns excessive con- 
centration of power. We are all 
against anything excessive, and this 
second objection is not troublesome 
in this sense. But more on that later. 

It is the first argument that is nov- 
el. The very fact that the multina- 
tional corporations “can conduct au- 
tonomous strategies which are largely 
independent of the national political 
powers” renders them subject to con- 
demnation. However, if we change 
the subject of the sentence, one can 
begin to see the chief difficulty with 
this argument. Alas, the same can be 
said about the Rosicrucian Order, 
the International Olympic Commit- 
tee, the International Air Transport 
Association, the World Council of 
Churches and, yes, even the Roman 
Catholic Church. With a few addi- 
tional qualifications, the same can 
be said about intergovernmental or- 
ganizations in the United Nations 
system. 

If the Pope is really serious in 
identifying the international common 
good with control of international 
activities by nation-states, then we 
have tumed a bulky comer in the 
history of Papal social teaching. The 
holy water which had been sprinkled 
on transnational and intergovem- 
mental activities for so many years 
thus evaporates in the heat generated 
by the controversies over multina- 
tional corporations. Let me instead 
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make an act of faith and believe, 
albeit uneasily, ..that this paragraph 
is but a halting and clumsy step 
toward the growth of understanding. 

I have no brief for (and, to my 
financial sorrow, hold no stock in) 
multinational corporations. My pur- 
pose is to call attention to a possibly 
persisting source of confusion. Those 
who, for many and varied reasons, 
wish to condemn the multinational 
corporation owe it to themselves and 
to us to make clear the standard of 
condemnation. Are they to be con- 
demned, as the Pope suggests, pre- 
cisely because they are multina- 
tional? Are they to be condemned 
because they are corporations? Are 
they to be condemned, as the Pope 
also suggests, because they are big? 
Are they to be condemned for other 
reasons? Indeed, some may ask, are 
they to be condemned at  all? 

The subject is too big to consider 
it in a few brief remarks. But, hav- 
ing speculated on the Pope’s possible 
temporary loss of divine inspiration, 
it is also incumbent to supplement 
prayer for his soul with a little help- 

L. ing hand. Let us, then, grant for the 
purposes of this argument that there 
may be something worth damning in 
multinational corporations (not too 
difficult, if you believe in sin). And 
let us further restrict ourselves to 
the terms of reference of the Roman 
Catholic Church, And let us further 
require some prudent chance of SUC- 

cess for our principles, i.e., they 
might not be rejected out of hand 
by every industrialized country and 
multinational corporation. One can 
then suggest the following minimal 
standards. 

One thing that is problematic 
about multinational corporations is 
not that they are too multinational 
but that they are not multinational 
enough. Most of these corporations 
are more multinational in operation 
than they are in ownership. Though 
many of them ‘are often found in 
conflict with their parent company’s 
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government, they ;ire often found 
: i lw in collusion with it. For example, 
thc! United States has sometimes iised 
trading-with-the-eiiemy legislation to 
ctnlist tlicsc corporations in a more 
mificcl pursuit of W;ishington’s polit- 
ical goals. >loreover, tliirigti cxecu- 
tivrs of multinational corporations 
arc often poiid of their cosmopol- 
itiiiiisiii, they hnvc 1)ec:n kiiowii to 
piit o i i  :I iiational (mostly American) 
rrimitlc when so~nc goverrimcrlt of :I 

lrss de\*cloI;d coiintry t h r c i l t ~ ~ ~ s  
t I1cm. 

Thcrctfore, :i rciisoliiibl<~ s t a d d  
for coiidcmii:itiori ( : i d ,  conserl~ient- 
I?, for Iir;iisc? for som(;) is whctlier ;I 

miiltiii;itioiia1 corporation livcs up to 
its own ideology. I h s  it make ;i 
good faith e l h t  to become rnulti- 
i;atioiial ii i  ownership? ‘I’his may lw 
;iccomplished in  a w r i c t y  of wiys,  
such ;IS facilitiitiiig t h c t  piircliasc of 
sli:ircs i i i  the parerit compmy. hiore 
incwiiiiigfiil for liost couiitrics, h i t  
;ilso i i i o r r  dillicult for tlic corpora- 
tion, m:iy \IC to provide for aveniics 
to p r t i a l  private or piiblic CO-ow~icr- 
ship of mrlltiliiItio~i;ll corlloriltt: sub- 
sic1i:irics iii  host coiiiitrios. 

Ilocs it iriak(t ;i good faith effort to 
sort oiit its iiiitioiid loyalties? Multi- 
i i i i l ioi ia l  corpor;itions :ire lcss aiid lcss 
frtrqiiimtly dlowccl to rctaiii national 
pivil(yy?s : i d  foreign protection. It 
imiy lw rc:ilistir, ;is wcll ns dcsirablc, 
to ciig:igo i i i  the Iiroccss of sorting 
out cwrporatc! loplties in :I way 
\vliich w i l l  forcc tlicm to givc up 
cl i t  Iicr foirigii Iirotectioii or  ii;itional 
privil(!gc. To lx: siire, costs will be 
iiiciirrcd i f  :ill foreigii protection is 
folegoiic. Hiit costs arc alrcady being 
iiiciirrcd 1)y iiisistciico on pcrpetri:it- 
iiig cxistiiig nmbigoities. 

‘ I l 1 ( !  tctst of iiisiilficieiit niultination- 
d i t ?  ;IS :I rc:isoii for c1;imiiatioii fol- 
lo\vs ;i long s rid distinguished tradi- 
tion i i i  the’ l3om;iii Catholic Cliurch, 
wliich ;irgii(ts fur tlie iiisufficicncy of 
iiatioii-stato incans to achievc the 
intcrii:itioiial commoii good. Pacem 
in Tcrris was c:loqutrrit on thc: siilijcct. 
I t  is ;I test wliich is :it the heart of 
tlic I W W  corpor:itc ideology. It is ad- 
clrcsscd to the fears of the corpora- 
tioiis that they would be nationnl- 
izcd, or lie forced to piirsue policies 
thcv do iiot wish to piirs~ic by the 

U.S. government (iiot oiily 1)ecaiise 
of trading-with-tlic-enemy, but also 
mtitriist policics!). Awl it responds 
to what I suspect is the dominant 
reason to condcmn the multinational 
corporation: that it is lmt ill1 econom- 
ic ami of United States govcriiment 
imperialism. Thc test of insrifficicnt 
miiltinationality, it might be addcd, 
might also expos(? the sins of the 
other organizations xncntioncd enrli- 
cr,  from the Ilosicrucian Orcler to 
tlic Roman Catholic Church. 
A secorid important test, the prin- 

ciple of subsidiarity, also hiis a long 
tradition in Roman Catholic teach- 
ing. I’ius XI wrote in Qtindragcsimo 
h t t o  (rcilffirmed by John XXIII in 
Mater et Afagistru): “Just as it is 
wrong to withdraw from the individ- 
rial :ind corrlmit to the community ;it 
1:irgc w1i:it private enterprise and en- 
dcavor can iiccomplish, so it is like- 
wise iinjiist :ind n gravely harmful 
distrirbnnce of riglit order to trirn 
over to ;i greater society of higher 
raiik frinctioiis arid scrvices which 
c:in lw p(rrfornicc1 by lesser bodies 011 

i\ lowcr plane.” Somewhat crypti- 
cally, Vaticaii II’s Caudirrni ct Spes 
sriggested that the internationnl coin- 
muiiity should honor subsidiarity too, 
:incl YmX7n it1 Tcrris :ipplic:d it to thc 
United NiitioIis system. 

Iiiteriintionnl econoiriic subsidiarity 
woiild lxir ;I miiltinatioiial ciitcrprisc 
from :icquiring ;I prcviously indcpen- 
c h i t  company in another country 
\vhrii tlicre is rio reasonable cxpcc- 
tatioii that it woiild contribute ncw 
capit:il, tcc!linology or markets. For 
emmple, if ;i large New York bank 
werc to acquire ;i bai ik  iii  ;i less dc- 
vclopcd couiitry, in order to opcrate 
in that host country a lo i i e ,  and witli- 
out bringing in new capital or some 
~ i c ~ v  rioiist~iiidnr~lizod bank td inol -  
ogy(!), its action would lie con- 
dernrictl by this principle. Unfortu- 
ii:itely, there :ire ample occasions 
for applying tlie principle. (Some 
provisions of the investment codc of 
the recent Andenn P:ict a r c  rc?levnnt 
herc.) 

The fear of probable future retal- 
iation by olitrilged host governments 
sliould convirice multinational corpo- 
rntc cxccutives that the scciirity of 
their cntcrprise, in addition to other 

concerns, may bc groiiiids for re- 
specting subsidiary. The principle 
of sulxidiarity, however, wwuld not 
bar all acquisitions of local com- 
p;inics by multinational corporations 
s o  long as there is a contribiition in 
capital, tcchnology or markets. The 
new mriltinational tie would accom- 
plish somcthing which could not and 
~voulcl riot liovc 1)ccii donc othcnvisc. 

A third irnportant test is the re- 
duction o f  internationd asymmctry. 
Par11 VI’S Poptilorum Progrcssio cs- 
tablishecl tlie gciicral principle witli 
referclice to international trade by 
driiwing up011 teachings that had 
bwn clevchpcd i n  the context of do- 
mcstic c!conomic relations. Thc! argu- 
ment is that international free enter- 
prise is not good cnoogh. I t  is ncces- 
sary to work toward cstablishing a 
more eqrial st;uiding in bargaining by 
:ipplyiiig politicd mcasiires to rcgii- 
late ecmiornic relatioris. 

Thc govcrnmcnts of tlic industrial- 
imd countries, :incl many mriltina- 
tional corporations themselves, havc 
not been oblivious to tlie necd for ;in 
intcrnationnl invcstment codc. Somc, 
01 corirs(:, want littlc more than inter- 
iiatioiinl treaty protection ngniiist na- 
tionalization hy some revolutionary 
govcriimciit. Othcrs, howcver, may 
SO(: the i i ~ d  to rcconcile rcguliltions 
on the export of capital, antitrust 
policies and taxiition, to ri;ime h i t  a 
fcw. It is at this point that Pope 
Paul‘s fulminations against cxccssivc 
cwxiomic coriccntration may become 
oprr;ttio1iiil, 1)ccaiisc internationid an- 
titrust agreements may clchic what 
is “c.xccssivc!.” 

Some of thest! proposals could be 
wvolutionary. For cxample, a multi- 
iiational corporation can generally 
choosc wlicrc it will dcclarc! its prof- 
its and pay taxes on thcm. An intcr- 
Iii1tional agrcemcnt may rcgrilate in- 
teriial transfer prices that arc within 
coq)orations but across national 
boundaries; it might also regulate 
the use of clrhts :incl the ;illocation o f  
central ovcrhead to thc sobsidiarics. 
Taxes on profits thus arrived at 
would be paid at various stages in an 
international chain, including the 
subsidiaries. 

This international reallocation of 
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taxing power coiild bc further mod- 
ified in the form of ;I proycssive in- 
come tax, whereby the industrialized 
nations woiild forego a part of thcir 
“fair share” of taxes in favor of the 
less developed countries. This second 
proposal, however, may be applica- 
Me only to soinc economic sectors, 
such as ril\v materials industries, 
where the choiccs of the multina- 
tio~iiil ~ o r p ~ r i i t i o ~ ~ s  are somcwhat 
limited by  the gcogr:iphic distrihi- 
tion of resources. In manufacturing, 
such a progressive corporate tax 
would be il disiiicentive to invest- 
ment in less dcvelopcd countries. 

One can think of many morc ways 
to try to reducc intcrriiitioii:il asym- 
metries by changing the strategies of 
multinatioi1:il corporations. It woiild 
l ~ c  dcsirablc if Company Y did not 
just assemble in less developed coun- 
try A whiit it produced iir more de- 
veloped country B hut produccd thc 
whole thing in country A. It would 
bc desirable if thc industries whidi 
are transferred to lcss developed 
coriiitrics arc not just thc leftovers of 
the nineteenth century but some 
highcr tcchnology industrics. Indeed, 
as  thc earlier pliiiscs of tlic industrial 
rcvolrition sprcad throughout the 
\vorltl, eliminating tlic international 
asymmetry of early industrial pro- 
ductior~, a new iiiterniitional cconom- 
ic nsymmctry 11ascd on more mod- 
ernizcd techiiology takes its place. 

Thcsc ohjcctions, howcvor, come 
f1111 circle for thosc who might use 
them to attack multinatioiial corpo- 
rations. Thc objcctions imply an ar- 
grimrnt for more miiltination;il in- 
vestment, not Icss; thcy call iipon 
the multinational corporations to 
crasc the biirdcns of history. The 

.m~~ltini~tiotial corporation, according 
to  thisc vicws, is not to be sent to 
Hell; it is the ncw Xlcssiah. 

Rccoiling from idolatry, I confess 
that I do not expect this much from 
multinational corporations. Xf oreovcr, 
efForts to coerce multinational cor- 
poratioiis into modifying thcir strat- 
cgics do not meet one of the stated 
assumptions of the discussion: that 
proposals should have a prudent 
chance of not being rejectcd out of 
hand by multinational corporations 
arid the governments of industrial- 

ized countrics. I t  is also not obvious 
that the national markets of Para- 
giiny, Gabon or Ilurma can accom- 
modate the supply and dcmand 
needs of a complete operation by 
IBM;  whilc IBhl may have enough 
economic inducement, without great 
coercion, to move into Brazil, for cx- 
ilmple. 

111 sum, there may be a reduction 
of asymmctrics betwecri industrial- 
ized countries arid thc morc prospcr- 
ow, less developcd countrirs, while 
asymmctrics develop more quickly 
among less developed countries. This 
foreseeable conscquencc of multina- . 
tional investment may resiilt riot from 
the prcsciicc but from the abscncc of 
~nl~ltir~i~tio~iid i~ivestment in  some 
countric!s. Thcre is reason to cleplorc 
this consequence, bot that belongs to 
ii discussion of the sins of multina- 
tioiial corporiltc omission rather thil~i 
commission. 

13ecaiise ;i coercctd changc iii m d -  
tinational corporate strategy is iiot 
likely, aiicl perhaps ~iiid~siriil>lc, it is 
s:ifc to roly morc on the regulation of 
existing ~~iult i~ii~tio~i;l l  activities its a 
method to rccluce iritcniational risyrn- 
metry. Hiit it is wcll to remilin alert 
to the argumciit that one way to re- 
ciiicc iiitcrnatioiinl asymmctry, even 
if only sclcctivcly, is through morc 
rniiltiiiiitional investment, not less. 

A fourth priiiciplc is so general and 
wiclespread that it is dificult to pin- 
point its sourcc: thc respect for the 
c ~ i l t ~ i r i ~ l  intcgrity of peoples. If I’a- 
pi11 and Synodd discussions of the 
valuc of transnationalism arid intcr- 
governmrrital coopcration abound, 
t h y  :Ire also coilpled with state- 
niciits i h l l t  the rights of pcoples to 
their own cultlira1 characteristics- 
to tlicir sclf-devclopmcnt. 

From thc Church that gave 11s mis- 
sions arid missionaries, that  is closely 
associated with the spread of West- 
crii European eultirral values througli- 
out thc world, it is pcrhaps a bit 
peculiar that this pririciplc has been 
stressed more and more. Ncvertlic- 
less, it is so. I woiild argne, howevcr, 
that the destrwtion of certain valuc 
systems which havc tolerated or jiis- 

tifiecl the oppression of men and 
women through many years is alto- 
gethcr welcome. 

What dcmaiids respcct is, first, thc 
right of :I people to preserve and in- 
crcasc thc lifc and health chancus of 
its citizciis before it critcrtains the 
whims of those few who are rich; 
also, and second, demanding respect 
:ire soci;il, cducational, familial, mor- 
al aiid religious c1iar;ictcristics which 
may be peculiar to a people arid 
which are compatible with the pres- 
ervation of life and 1ic:ilth. Economic 
growth may threaten aspccts of c d -  
tiiral identity, but it is permissible 
nnd wclcomc! for the sake of cnfi:inc- 
iiig thc life and Iic!;ilth cliances of a 
pcoplc. In any C;ISC, thc principle nr- 
gucs for condemning, for examplc, 
advcrtising which creates new and 
frivolous “weds” or policies which 
divert sciircc rcst)iirces to luxury arid 
high consiimption for the fcw at tho 
c’xpnse of tlic many. 

111 itddition to theso four tests-in- 
siifficit!n t mu1 t inn t ional ism, subsidi- 
arity, rcduction of asymmetrics ancl 
cii lttird integrity-which arc rclcvaiit 
to ~~iiltiiiilti~niil corporalior~s insofiir 
a s  tlicy are multinf~rtioncil, there ;ire 
otlicr tests iippropriatc to them ;is 
corlwmfiotu. R u t  that is nnothcr, nncl 
more fiimilinr, subject. 

‘Tho problem, thc~i, is the tendc~~cy 
-by no mcms liniitrd to the Popc- 
to coiiclcmii mriltinntional corpora- 
tions bemusc tlicy arc: multinationnl. 
\VIicii St:itc control is glorified, how- 
ever, the ~indcrpiri~iings of marly 
othcr orgiinizatioris, villIlt!s ancl activ- 
itics a r e  threntcncd. As m i  eltcma- 
tivo, 1 hnve drnwii from thc h d y  of 
13om;ui Catholic social teachiiig 
(thoiigh riot limited iii origin ‘or ap- 
p d  to 130mi11i Catholics iilonc) ;I 

itumber of principlcs which, with 
modificatioii, may clarify o w  tliink- 
ing ;iboiit, multinational corporations. 

Within thcso four priiiciplcs tliore 
is :imple room to criticize the exist- 
ing priictic(!s of mriltinational C O ~ ~ O -  

r:itions Imt no rcnsori to call for their 
aliolition. We ci11i riither recognize 
tlic possibility of rcform :iiid see that 
corporate sclf-intcrcst may be ~ I I  im- 
portant illly in implcmentiiig that rc- 
form. Ahovc all, we need standards 
other than the siicrificc of intcnia- 
tionalisin by which to evaluate the 
rapidly growing phc~~omenon of mul- 
tiiiational corporations. 


